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- A GOOD WAY ,T0 MAKE."HARD TIMES" IS TO CRY" '
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ING THE , MATTER WITH

CONDITIONS IN WJLM1NG- -'
"

AND. ; OPEN :UP THe1
S

to loan and, as usual, ic 'ity--
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ilTH ERE IS N OTH

BUSINESS AND BUSINESS

TON, AND NOW THAT POLITICS ARE OUT OF THE "1
WAY LET'S i QUIT T'At; KING

THROTTLE ANOTHER NOTCH FOR MORE BUSINESS. r
This .Bank c; has money

Will "do jits part

SI. : . . V

Body of Wei i KnoWi7 RlohWion Trayi
eling Man Found in . Rock Q ua rry
He . Had Been Robbed of . Money
Watch and Diamond Ring No Ar-

rests as Yet, . But Coroner Investi
gating.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov.. 16. Apparently
impenetrable mystery, surrounds ,the"
death of E. W, Smith, & ' Coal, drummer

"

of Richmond, who was found dead
here about 2 o'clock yesterday, morn-
ing. Sometime Saturday night Smith
met his ' 'deathf as heuwasl lastl seen
about 2 o'clock.: His body Was found
in a rock quarry about forty; feet from
the surface of- - the ground. -- ;His nck
was apparently broken and.fthere are
some bruises about the bpdy. His "coat
and overcoat were found at the top oi
t he pit, on - the opposite, ? side 'J froni
where the body was found; l vyhether
he fell into the 'pit, and was killed by
the fall or ,was ..v murdered and; thrown
in is-- a puzzling question. Strength
is lent to the inurdel theory from the
fact t hat the ead manf'was" robbed-- antl
he was known to have ; had sixty do!
lars: This 1 is missingj-- as are ;also a
diamond ring and a watch, --which ' he
wore. The" coroner is still inyestigat
ing the case and it is impossible to
forecast his . findings. The body wil
probably be v sent . home i to-d-

ay
for

burial. - ' '.; ;"
.

ARMAcKIDNiRE
Claims a Well Knowa Lawyer of Ten--

., .';,nessce.
Memphis, ;N6v4!inl A;prcy

a weir knowp: .lawyer jnake- - the atartJ
S

'; stateineht; tpyJ tSenatbf
Tietr-- on ;hisT deathwaikaha

y0unff Cooperj. WnonrUegedito-hav- e
" b'eh" shoTlBy rt.mack
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iti umb e r Iof Bo bkV Now i $yhe3 by
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The-Wllmihet-

on" PnhUr T.lhrnrv Is
nbw;-- one "bf the ",most popular places of
resort in the ,city and the ihstit.utioh
is visited by iscores of ;peopiej glad to
takejadvantagejfpf ;'its Fprtviieges -- At
the ; bieginning;pf the fallen "was 'de-cided- to

keep the 1 library, oben. fot an
hoiif 1h . the ; evfening.' This has been

itaeenhhdTiec

litif oben
all .aembrnine

luhtik Tr-w- rbtMhbui'Uhfe

information . of any kind whatsoeyerl
- Orders werbrrecently placed- - for ?103
new. books,rof. which 93' are the latest
productions 'in r fiction- .- These - books

tiave -- already arrived and are now
ready . for distribution. ?

, On account hi' the greatHncrease in
the books" of the library it has been
found necessary to make a new cata-
logue of the volumes: A careful couni
of the volumes . now , possessed by the
library Ihbvs ;that there are now, 2,-05- 1,

and constant additions are being
made to this number. i , :..r

cttThe speakerA'fbr the occa&iotu
W w - J I t! r 1

Wns RpV Thnmns A Sninnt nntnr rif!

Grace ''Methodist Church, .and. his ad
dress Was?

structivi SeveraT musical , selections

quartet t'i&Wt sntlfiJvi

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wilbur R. Dos her Be-- 1

reaved. :: -Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur R. Dosher will
have the deep sympathy of their many
friends in the city in the ;death of
their infant daughter, Haldane Caro-
line. The infant was -- five months of
age and had been ill --for some time
past. The grief-stricke- n young parents
are bowed down with grief because of
their inexpresslbleM log's and they will
have the"' slncerest x sympathy of the

pft
-thWlhianle

morrawitflofhlBkroaithefamflv resi- -

Sdenbei ifiKo.t 219" Soatli 1 SIith,; street,
conducted --by Rev.M It. 'D. f Holmes;1 pas- -

torlfOfJPiftlii Street i Methodist Church,
the interment will'-be-Tna- de' in

LOaikdales 'cemetery. ; -
!)Hll I. d'. i

-- v ; Pamphlet o'rt Treight. "
t

Copies of a;pamphlet-"Wh- y Freight is
Lost or pamaged,'Vby Mr. A. C.Kenly,
of the Atlantic Coast Line have been
received here; J The production is , be-
ing, issued by the .General -- Managers'
Association of t the Southeast and is
being r highly CQmplimented by rail- -

Lroad men.

Return From Convention.
A number of the teachers in the

Wilmington -- public schools ? returned
Saturday evening from Wilson; where
they unattended the v State r Primary
Teachers' Association. Those' from
this city who were, present at, the con
ventlon report a most successful meet
ing. :

L
. ..:

Port Arrivals.
The British - steamship 'Hillbrook

arrived In "port this morning I to s re-

ceive . a 'cargo of. cdtton at the t Sprunt
compress. The Hlllsbrook is -- of 2,535
tons 'capacity; and comes -- from Santos,
Brazils The steamer arrived at South- -

pori aruraay, v put was y aetainea yau
the quarantine station for .24 , hours.

- - Distinguished Visitor,
Dr. L. r D. - Lodge, . president of the

Limestone College, ! Gaffney,- - S. C., was
a visitor in. the. city yesterday 'and
part , of today, being the, guest of his
brother-in-la-w, - Herbert j . McClammy

t"--- - '
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r The Grain, Market : . f

. Chicago, Nov. ; 1G Wheat 'I was 1-- 4

and 3-- 8 higher,at the opening? Open-i- n

g; wh'eat,vDecember, 10? 1-- 2 corn,
December, , 03 ,3-- 8 ; ; oats December ' 48
7-- 8; pork; January, 15.$0. 1

;
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,r,nenr" YounS' Business Men

;' James : I.' 'Metts & Son Hds' Been

tE"MaySessr
and D. D., Barber; two well known and
--ficumu, young, Dusmess- - men or this

r associated- -

.,
i wtth: thont:: i' '.. " - : T -

rworttt Company,' c having , purchased
Intefest ' in this extensive wholesale

grocery business. i'The name' of the
company which is; one- - of the-- citys
oldest and Which Jias an enviable rrep-Utatio- h,

wiir f remain ; the same with
lt. B. G: Worth and Mr. C. W. Worth

Btill v in theV firm, but Messrs. Metts
and Barber Will bo found doing active
work. Each fbf 'these gentlemen has
had fine ? experience in - the business
and .will ' give vthe " company ' an im-
petus

With purchasing an interest in the
Worth1 COmpafiy;MpIEdwin AOMetts
withdraws' from the : brokerage v busi-
ness of James L Metts & Son otwhich
he ). was the Junior: partner; x dw ' this
business will .how be condircteffipWBPiWiiie ill
Metts' Cb'mpany.; ; ;1il-v- ?

5' 'iif4'"
NTAR R I D yETJERDA

Miss -- lonaiAlexarijdje
V;:' MrJavidttt

Mapy; friends Mtttldielsewhere, willegroatly ;intereste4
jin the '

announcement of the marriage
yesterday of Mr. David Adrian Mat-
thews and: Miss Leona Alexander, two
popular: young people of this .city.' The
ceremony occurred yesterday after-
noon at 6 jj'clock at- - the home of the
bride's' sister, ; Mrs. V. Hj-King- , No.
302 IBladenstreet and there were in
attendance; ar number;. of friends and
relatives of. thel-cbptractin- g couple;
The officiating minister was Judge js
A Erwin, pastor ' of . the Christian
church, and upon 'the conclusion of
the; ceremony, the - brides and' groom
Were 1 heartily felicitated v by; all pres-
ent Mr and Mrs. Matthews, will' make
their .home at No. 307 Brunswick
stre i

tbayuredght
Thla film reveal's a pretty
"Which wfll appeal:"'to eVerybne who

fil&WJf W rviK'Pr, ,. .WillKi Address
Pythians Tonight.

Hon. E.'? D. Smith, Senator-elec- t of
South Carolina and whose wonderful
run before the people of his State is
still fresh ' and glorious in memory,
arrived 'in Wilmington this afternoon.
He : wilU.be the special guest of honor
tonight at the . thirty-eight- h anniver-
sary celebration of Stonewall ;4 Lodge)
Knights of Pythias, and "for which ob-

servance" an elaborate program has
been mapped out. Mr. Smith is an
ardent Pythian and a brilliant speak-
er; . All Pythians are given a cordial
invitation to be present tonight. "

STPN EWALU) L0DGE: uimoo

KngbnthaiuWII iCeletiraia
, Anniversary,, Thjai.EvAniagvnora

Stonewall Lodgej;; Nq.--- lKnightS'3Df
Pythiasr t wjill eelftbratei - the i3Bthi fanni-- j

yers'ary fhiJ teveom g ap d ai mopt i pleas-- i

ant. j opcasion. - --is anUcipatedi) TjAdlj
Knights in - the. city have ".been, iinvwed
to attend the event; as --well as a num-
ber of representatives, of , Qter lodges
in this vicinity! ' ' f -

,

The ; pri ncipal ' address rbf the eve.
Ding will be ' delivered by Hon. E. D.
Smith; Senatorelect from South Caro-
lina. Mrf Smith arrived - in the' city
today and '. he wae entertained thisv af-

ternoon by a ..committee, df Pythians
with an oyster roast at Wrights ville
Sound.

AUCTION SALE.OF LOTS.

Fifty-S- U Will be Sold and One Given
V Away Saturday. , :

r
Prepafations have been made for a

.big auction sale ot fine resideqee tlots
at this, city - and 'he sale, will take
place at 1130 ofclock the coming Sat
urday afternoon.' : The", property i, is situ
ated between. Marstellar and Kidder
and . Fourteenth : and - Seventeenth
streets and -- the sale I will --be made a
decidedly." interesting one, as ?lt will

x

take place directly- - on) the scene; thus
allowing son to. inspect the prop-
erty beforehand and the terms have
been made; a fexceedingly low 3 nature

$10 cash and the rest in weekly,
- $1 per week. -- .' But fur-

ther to make the sale an attractive-on- e

of the lots ::will be ' absolutely given
away. The sale; will be' conducted by
Mr. L. X., Powell, the well known land
auctioneer. -

.
- t

- DR. M. O. HYATT, will, be In ,wn-mingto- n

at his office over i Murcliison
Bank Monday, - Tuesday farid Wednes-
day, Nov. 23rd 24th andSth for the
purpose of treating diseases ; of tha eye
and fitting- - glasses. Dr. Hyatt is al-
ways in KinstOn Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. y.;y.;. .no 9 M mo we frt

. ; ; i t ask rn srp rnft nininr wp snfirni:icrhf , s

Important Gathering at ;
C harldtte --To-f

mbrrowM ayor Will lam ?ESpring- -

Went" There' '; TodaySeveral Alder
men Have Also Gone. ;

-- The convention of mayors of North
Carolina will cdminence' in Charlotte
tomorrow and it wiil be uite an im-
portant gathering. , Wilmington ; will
be well represented, as ; Mayor Wil-
liam E. Springer leaves this afternoon
tar the Queen City and Alderman: W.
A. French and-Capt- ; Jhosv D; Meares,
Clej-- k ' of . Jhe. Board of 'Audit - and
Fianance, left -- yesterday. Alderman
S. J. Ellis also expects to go, and like-
ly' others.5 The meeting will be called
to order tomorrow., at noon and quite
an elaborate program will be present-
ed: Charlotte will of course, enter-talnxth- e

prominent visitors in its'usual
regal style. :The program for the con-ventio- b,

which includes1 an address by
Mayor prlnger.Is as follows:-- ;

Tuesday, : Nxiyember lthj 12 "O'clock,
j Conventldn' caired to order by .May-

or of Charititte. ; ,:'r.:L VfWv:-'-
: : Invocatioti-Rev.- - Dr. H H. Hulten, 1

Address i'aP Weiebme-Honi- R

Olehn;- - Gtf?ernbr?-6- North Carblina
' Address bl iWlcome-- D Af TbmjM

i' ResponseAiHbrii IM'; F. ; Angel Gov
ernor pfbuth tCafolinaV v

?HpBoyden mayor of
1

Salisbury.' ;,; JS:" r;-- : I-
- ? 4. -

Appointtoent-'- o committee on per-
manent organization ; car.: ride . over

Tuesday- - Afternoon, i'3 O'clock. ?

Address 'Municipal Aid " and En--

couragementit of! Civic Improvement
and Material Development." O. - B
Eaten,- - mayor, of Winston. ..

. Address 'Best ; Fbrm of. Goverri-nientrf- or

Small Towns,'r A; C. Avery,
Jrn ;tnayorrof vMorganton; L-- Bun"
dy, : mayor. ' of A Laurinburg ; Harry
Whedbell, mayor" of Greenville; R. B.
Caldwell, mayor of Chester, S." C; H.
K. Gilbert, mayor of Florence, -- S. C.;
H.t W. Foster, .' mayor i of Greenville,
S: C. . uX;-- : ;'

;Address-iMCoun- ty. Road Construc-
tion VDi-P;tHutchis- bn. Charlotte. .
- A'ddressTown ? and? Cily Pride,"

A;Aaar8e8-- c vnart?ioruov.i
Jam

hraTOV7-r- v
- v.; : . Y, A A M a EAM1M U flT7A I A A 1 TillM50Ufl &V...i.a, wutiv.

Address
Surgeon - General zJJW Kcrr.V Wash

'

Address --"Municipal Expenditures,
eqrga A. ' Hjbbard, ;,raa5or of Boston .1

Mass.
Wednesday' MoVriing, November ; 18th,

- 10 O'clock. . v. -- 7

Report of. committee on permanent
organization. . .

Address ."Sanitary Conditions,
Street Cleaning, Collection and De-

struction of Garbage, . Duties of Lot
Owners, Personal Hygiene, .'Etc.," Wil-
liam E. Springer, mayor of Wilming-:

"ton. V- ;V; 'C'-:y -- ,

Address ; "Constitutional Amend-
ment Allowing Municipalities to Make
Their Own, Assessment," John A. Mc-Ra- e,

city attorney, Charlotte; "

Addresi-Be- st Method vbf Build
ing and ; Constructing Permanent
Sreet'VWSRjainermayor of ,Co

llumbiaS. C: - . ..1
Automobile driven exhibition bv the

fire'departtnenCflK' - -

Wednesday Afternoon,, 3 O'clock..
, Address-"Munl- cipal Ownership

Waterworks," "R. M. . Miller, water!
commissioner, Charlotte. -

Address "Centralization of Respon
sibility, as the. Best.-Forin-of Munici-
pal ' Government," Joel H. Cutchin,
mayor of Roanoke, Va. .

Wednesday. Evening, 8 O'clock.
Address "Commission V Form of

Government," H. R. Rice, mayor f
Houston, Texas. :

"
Banquet at Selwyn Hotel. ;

Is Glad Her Son Wed Girl Blacksmith.,
St.. Louis DIs. to K. Y" World. ' 1

.Miss Minnie Hageman, known as
the Girl I Blacksmith of St.: Louis coun
ty was married Sunday at Clayton to
Alfred H. Smith a wealthy .young
man, whose - ancestral home Is- - near
the. blacksmithy , of Lawrence Hage-
man,- the bride's father." ,

The couple have gone for a two
weeks'- - tour of - the' Southwest,, and
when they return the" mother ! of the
bridgtoom will give tnem a Dig re-

ception . Mrs.. Smith,. . Sr., is higBTy

pleased with the choice made by her

"Yes" she said today "I have met
my new. daugntertin-iaw- . . one is
thorough sportswoman Tides horses
at breakneck speed, swings a huhdred-,p6un- d

hammer as . though it. were a
basketball, and is evefy-incha- n Amer-

ican '4 ' 'eirl." - -
The bride is 17 years old.' Her ad-

miring mbther-inla- w .. neglected to say
that. she is a fine, shot with, almost
any style of-- weapon and has an expert
knowledge of the art of Waksmithing
The neighbors have become accus-

tomed to see her at work in her fath-

er's shop, but v have never ceased to
marvel at the strength and skill she

as shown , in - hahdllngr heavy --ham-

mers.
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THOS. E. COOPER,, Cashier. f;. ,5

--.1 V

Savings and Trust Company.

make 4t to; you In
v.person!
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; KBig Pineapples,;
( Fine Bananas, 1 -

: r- Codfish Waffles,
r y CleanedCutranto,

Prunes. v- -
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4 PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS. .' c VT

er's revolver ihtendeoHfi5armabkV
Percy says the" son was behind Car;

: mack and the father in , front "

SiEach
; wai : s1o'nerVajbi otnjeV--

i tbefl lcttiii
: was powdered burned by the father's
: shots. Tha the ,phmbe 'ipf rr P

mack's pistol ' had - been lred'' means
nothing, says . the lawyer, : for the
weapon was in the hands of his friends
for two hours before it was turned
over to officers and besides Carmack's
hand still held the cigar he, had been -
smoking. Services were -- held in hon-
or of Carmack yesterday in many
churches throughout the State. ;

THE NEXT" HOUSE.
"

Republican Majority 'But Democrats
Will Show a Gain. '

Washington, Nov. 16. A- - complete
temporary roll call of the members of
the new House of Representatives
has been compiled and according to
the list the next House will consist of
219 Republicans and 172 Democrats.
The result is a net loss of fouri from
the Republican side and a net gain ol
six on the Democratic stde. The:most
marked advance - made by the Demo-
crats was in Indiana and by the Re-

publicans in North Carolina. ;

PRIESTHOOD JUBILEE.

Seventy Thousand People Jam St.
Peter's Church. ;

Rome, Nov. .10. Seventy thousa.nd
people crowded St. ' Peter's ; today t '
celebrate the Priesthood Jubilee of
the Pope. " Many women-- fainted Un
the crush; several were Injured and
their gowns torn to snreds.' It took an
extra force of police to preserve or
der and a panic was narrowly averted
several times. Two American priests
were present in official capacities.

DEAD FROM GAS.

Tampering WithGas Meter Causes a
Tragedy;,-- ' '

Wilmington, Del., ;Nov. 16.---Th-e en-
tire family of George. Sprague him-
self, wife and ; three children were
found overcome by gas this moyning.
Sprague Is dead but the others are ex-
pected to recovery Sprague's tbody : was
found in a cellar He had evidently
been tampering with the gas meter. ,1

Stocks Today.
New York, Nov. lGr-Heav- iness pre-

vailed in the stock .market at the op:
ening. Exceptional strength was
shown by the traction stocks. 'Illinois

"Central was a strong : feature, advanc-
ing two points. Reading r moved 3-- 1

lower, but the market moved np. ,

The Cotton Market.
New York,-Nov- . 16.--Go- od business,

was done at the opening of the cotton
market. Opening, December,.- - 9.11 ;
January, 8.98r.March, 8.85; May, 8.84

OUR NAME The Wilmington

OUR LOCATION 110 North Front St.' (Opposite Orton HoteL) i

OUR CAPITAL AN D ; SUR PLUS $223,439.41. Assitt, ?1,500,00() ;

OUR OFFICERSJ. W.' Norwood, President: H. Walters, Vice .
:

President; C. fi. Taylbr.-Jr.,- ' Cashier;-- ' J.I. Williams, Assist-- 1
- ant Cashier; W. HulV Moore, Teller. ,1 v ;1 i f r V ' '1...

OUR, DIRECTORS H. Walters,1 J. W.;Norwood, Donald MacRae,
w J.wV, raingeA J. YatesH LTVollers --;1b; Ranking

. . D. - O'Connor, Wm. Calder, J. H. Chadbourn, J. D. Bellamy,
Jr.; W. V." Hardin, Wr P. . Robertson, - H. : C. Bear, C. E.

:." , Taylor, Jr.' - 'rlj
OUR PROPOSITION Let; ns
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i Malaga Grapes, :
;

. targev Gbcoauuts, y. -

i Xobse uckwfieat,
Seeded Raisins,
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